ABSTRACT Forty-two Implanted calves tended ( P < .OS) to have a lower marbling score. There was a treatment x sex interaction for longissimus muscle area ( P < .001), skeletal ( P < .001), lean ( P < .05), and overall maturity ( P < .001), and a tendency for an interaction for carcass weight ( P < .08). Implants of testosterone and progesterone combined with a similar estradiol base will elicit changes in skeletal development when administered four times from birth to slaughter in heifers and steers.
planted calves had greater medio-lateral axis ( P < .Or), cortical areas ( P < .05), and cross-sectional areas ( P < . 0 5 ) and tended to have a greater breaking load ( P c .08) than bones from nonimplanted calves.
Implanted steers had shorter ( P < .05) metacarpals than nonimplanted steers. Implanted calves had a greater ( P < . 0 5 ) ADG to weaning and over the postweaning grazing and feedlot periods than control calves. The implant did not alter backfat thickness but decreased ( P < .05) percentage of kidney, pelvic, and heart fat and quality grade and tended ( P < .07) to improve yield grade in heifers, but not in steers.
Implanted calves tended ( P < .OS) to have a lower marbling score. There was a treatment x sex interaction for longissimus muscle area ( P < .001), skeletal ( P < .001), lean ( P < .05), and overall maturity ( P <
Introduction
Anabolic implants are used in the beef cattle industry to maximize the performance of growing cattle (Buttery and Sinnett-Smith, 1982) . Anabolic agents enhance protein deposition while decreasing the proportion of fat deposition in growing cattle (Lemieux et al., 1988; Solis et al., 1989) , increase rate of gain, improve feed efficiency, and increase retail carcass yield (Hale and Ray, 1973; Buttery and Sinnett-Smith, 1982; Gill et al., 1986) . Gray et al. (1986) reported that young bulls implanted with J. h i m . Sci. 1995. 7335-62 zeranol had greater skeletal maturity scores than nonimplanted bulls. Heddins et al. (1988) reported that mineral metabolism is altered and bone breaking strength is increased in steers implanted with Synovex@-S compared with nonimplanted steers. Hutcheson et al. (1992) found that lambs implanted with zeranol had increased bone cortical areas, breaking loads, and metacarpal widths compared with nonimplanted lambs. Hufstedler et al. (199 1) found that lambs implanted with zeranol had an altered mineral metabolism due to implant treatment. To use anabolic implants effectively, it is necessary to fully define their physiological effects on growth and carcass characteristics. There are few data on the effects of sequential implants of Synovex on weight gain and carcass characteristics of beef steers and heifers managed concurrently in a conventional production system. The objective of the current study was t o determine the effect of four sequential anabolic implants on performance and skeletal characteristics of steers and heifers.
HARDT Materials and Methods
Forty-two heifers and 38 steers sired by either Charolais ( n = 4 7) or Salers ( n = 3 3) from 30s indicus x Hereford dams at the McGregor Research Center, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station were used in the study. Calves were blocked by sire breed and calf sex and assigned to one of two implant strategies when calves were between 30 and 45 d of age. Calves receiving the implant were implanted with 10 mg of estradiolilO0 mg of progesterone (Synovex-C) at this time. Heifer calves assigned to the implant treatment were reimplanted with 20 mg of estradiol/ 200 mg of testosterone (Synovex-H), and steers calves assigned to implant treatment were reimplanted with 20 mg of estradiol1200 mg of progesterone (Synovex-S). All calves were gathered, and calves assigned to implant treatments were reimplanted at weaning, and on -(1.23 * percentage kidney, pelvic, and heart fat) -.234 * marbling score; R2 = .78). The identification tag was lost from two carcasses following slaughter, and therefore these animals are excluded from the carcass data.
Data were analyzed using the GLM procedures of SAS (1 985) for a completely randomized design. All data were analyzed using a model that included implant treatment, calf sex, and sire breed as class variables. Because there were no sire breed x treatment interactions, effects of sire breed are not reported. Calf weight and calf hip height recorded for all calves when the first implant was administered were used as covariates in subsequent calf weight and height analysis. Calf age was included in all models as a covariate. Calf weight at time of initial implant was used as a covariate in the analysis of carcass characteristics and ADG because this time represents initiation of treatment. Average daily gain was evaluated over the time from initial implant to slaughter, and during four periods representing time between implants (Period 1 = initial implant to Table 1 . Least squares means of physical characteristics of metacarpal bones from steers and heifers implanted (n = 37) with Synovex@-C and -S or -H or not implanted (n = 41) 
Results and Discussion
Tables 1 and 2 present least squares means of metacarpal characteristics of steers and heifers implanted or not implanted with Synovex from within 45 d of birth to slaughter. An interaction occurred between sex and implant treatment for bone length ( P < .05; Table 2 ) and there was a tendency for an interaction for medullary area ( P = .08). Bone weight was similar ( P = .77) between implanted and nonimplanted cattle. Metacarpal lengths were similar when heifers were implanted and shorter when steers were implanted compared with nonimplanted controls. Bagley et al. (1989) reported that steers implanted with zeranol and estradiol had shorter front legs. The decrease in the metacarpal length of cattle implanted with estrogenic compounds may be explained by the relationship between estrogens, growth hormone, and IGF-I. Studies have shown that estrogens, although increasing the levels of growth hormone, inhibited long bone growth (Rabkin and Frantz, 1965; Merimee et al., 1969) . In addition to bone length, estrogenic implants in the present study altered bone physical dimensions. Metacarpals of implanted cattle tended to require greater ( P = .08) force t o break than did those of nonimplanted controls. These data are similar to those shown by our laboratory in previous studies with steers implanted with Synovex (Heddins et al., 1988 ) and lambs implanted with zeranol (Hutcheson et al., 1992) . The change in breaking load is probably a direct reflection of bone physical characteristics and not chemical composition. In the present study bone Ca, P, and Mg were similar across treatment and sex (Ca, 25.2 vs 25.5%; P, 12.6 vs 12.6%; Mg, .39 vs .38%
for control vs implant and Ca, 25.3 vs 25.4%; P, 12.3 vs 12.9%; Mg, .38 vs .39% for steer vs heifer, respectively). Other research (Heddins et al., 1988; Hutcheson et al., 1992) has not shown any alterations in bone mineral composition due to implant treatment regimen. In the present study, the implant treatment resulted in an 8% increase ( P .05) in cortical area and a 6% increase ( P < .05) in cross sectional area. The medullary area tended ( P = .08) to be greater (17.7%) in implanted steers compared with nonimplanted steers (3.17 vs 2.61 cm2; SEM = .18). Medullary area was similar ( P = .39) between implanted and nonimplanted heifers (2.6 1 vs 2.82 cm2; SEM = .18). Turner et al. (1990) showed that implanting steers with zeranol increased cortical bone formation primarily due to a reduction in medullary area, which is similar to data presented by Hutcheson et al. (1992) in lambs implanted with zeranol. These data suggest that estrogens and zeranol may have a different action on bone characteristics. Sex was significant for many bone measurements in the present study. Although bone weight ( P < .OO l), and length ( P < .001), dorsal-volar ( P < .05) and mediolateral ( P < .001) axes, and cortical ( P < . O O l ) and cross-sectional ( P < .001) areas were greater in steers than in heifers, breaking load only tended ( P = .25) to be greater (5.9%) in steers than in heifers. Internal pelvic measurements obtained at the end of Period 3 were greater when calves were implanted. Internal pelvic height increased 3.9% and internal pelvic width 4.9% ( P < .001), resulting in a 11.4% greater ( P < .01) pelvic area opening for implanted than for nonimplanted calves (Table 3) . Lawrence et al. (1985) reported a 10, 14, and 17% increase in pelvic area opening in heifers treated with one, two, or three Synovex-H implants, respectively. However, an increase in pelvic area opening for heifers treated with a growth promotant cannot facilitate ease of calving if the larger pelvic opening is not maintained through observed an increased pelvic area opening during the lst, 3rd, and 4th mo after zeranol treatment, but not at parturition. Additionally, reimplantation of heifers with anabolic agents delays puberty, increases the incidence of nonovulatory estrus, and negatively affects reproductive tract development (Moran et al., 1990) .
The implant treatment had no effect on calf hip height at weaning ( P = .79), d 169 postweaning ( P = .70), or at slaughter ( P = .70) ( (Loy et al., 1988) . Table 4 presents least squares means of live weight for implanted and nonimplanted steers and heifers. Calves assigned to implant treatment were heavier at birth ( P < ,021 than nonimplanted calves and tended ( P < .08) to be both taller and heavier at initial implant (Table 4) . Therefore, calf weight and height at time of initial implant administration were used as covariates in their respective analysis. There was a tendency ( P < .06) for an interaction between calf sex and treatment for weaning weight. Implanted heifers tended to be 23. aAffected by implant ( P < ,051. bAdjusted using calf weight at time of initial implant as a covariate. 'Affected by implant ( P < ,001). dAffected by sex ( P < ,011. eAfTected by sex ( P < ,001). fHip height at birth was not recorded. gAdjusted using calf hip height at time of initial implant as a covariate. considered significant, then a single implant of Synovex-C increased heifer ADG 9.8% but had no effect on steer ADG to weaning. Lawrence et al.
( 1985 1 reported a single implant of Synovex-C increased heifer ADG from implant to weaning (120 d ) 14% compared with control heifers. Implanted calves had a 25.7% greater ( P < .001) ADG than nonimplanted calves during Period 2 but a 21% reduction ( P < .05) in ADG compared with nonimplanted calves during Period 3 (final 85 d of grazing; Table 5 ). Average daily gain during Period 3 was approximately 25 and 40% of that observed during the previous 84 d of grazing for implanted and nonimplanted calves, respectively. The greater ADG observed during the first 84 d of grazing (Period 2 ) compared with the last 85 d of grazing is a direct reflection of forage availability. Standing forage mass was not estimated in the current trial, but visual appraisal suggested forage availability was limiting during Period 3. During this period calves were supplemented with free-choice hay. The reduction ( P < .05) in ADG of implanted calves compared with nonimplanted controls over Period 3 may be due to energy availability. Rumsey and Hammond ( 1990) .02 Over experiment aPeriod 1 = initial implant to weaning (210 d l ; Period 2 = postweaning to third implant (84 dl; Period 3 = third implant to end of grazing bAdjusted using calf weight at time of initial implant as a covariate. 'Affected by implant ( P < .05). dAfTected by implant ( P < ,001). eAffected by sex ( P < .OOlj. 'Affected by implant ( P < .01). Table 6 . Least squares means of carcass weight (kg), lean maturity, adjusted fat thickness (cm), marbling score, quality grade, kidney, pelvic, and heart fat (KPH), yield grade, and percentage retail product in the carcass of steers and heifers implanted (n = 37) with Synovex@-C and -S or -Ha or not implanted (n = 41) aAll data adjusted using calf weight at time of initial implant as a covariate.
bAffected by implant ( P < ,001).
CAffected by sex ( P c ,011. dAffected by implant ( P < .05).
suggested maintenance requirements are increased by estrogenic implants and observed both greater body weight loss and nitrogen excretion for diethylstilbestrol-and Synovex-S-implanted steers when dry matter intake was below maintenance requirements. Summarized over the grazing phase (Periods 2 and 31, implanted calves had a 12.2% greater ( P c .02) ADG than nonimplanted controls (.55 vs .49 kg/d; SEM = .02).
While in the feedlot (Period 41, implanted calves gained weight at a greater rate ( P c .01) in the first two 28-d periods and tended to gain weight at a greater rate in the third 28-d period ( P = .09) and in the final 40-d period ( P = .12) ( Table 5) . Reimplantation with anabolic growth promoters in the feedlot has been effective in increasing calf performance in some studies (Owens et al., 1980; Laudert and Davis, 1983) but has resulted in no additional response in others (Rumsey et al., 1984; Loy et al., 1988) . The present data suggest that the response in ADG from implant administered on d 0 of Period 4 had expired by d 56. In our experiment, a single implant on d 0 of the feedlot period resulted in a 12.7% overall feedlot gain response ( P < .01; Table 5 ). Summarized over the period from initial implant to slaughter, calves receiving the anabolic implant had a 12.5% greater ( P < .001) ADG than nonimplanted calves ( Table 5 ) .
Carcass characteristics of steers and heifers implanted or not implanted with Synovex are presented in Tables 6  and  7 . Implanted calves had a 38.5-kg greater carcass weight ( P c .001) than nonimplanted calves (Table 6 ). There was a tendency for an interaction between calf sex and treatment for carcass weight ( P < .08). Implant treatments tended ( P < .08) to increase carcass weight of heifers (33 1.6 vs 279.7 kg; SEM = 7.03) more than carcass weight of steers (331.4 vs 306.2 kg; SEM = 7.36). The tendency for a 51.8-kg increase in carcass weight of implanted heifers is considerably greater than the 18-kg increase reported by Marchello et al. (1970) or the ll-kg increase reported by Garber et al. (1990 1 for heifers treated with one or two Synovex H implants, respectively. Moran et al. ( 19 9 1) found four implants of trenbolone acetate increased heifer carcass weight 12 kg compared with controls. However, in the study of Moran et al. (1991) control heifers were slaughtered at a lighter weight and younger age than in the current study (approximately 206 kg carcass weight and 452 d of age in the study of Moran et al. (199 1) compared with 306 kg and 520 d in the current study). These authors cited data of Little et al. (1979) and Gropp (1980) to suggest that heifer growth response to the anabolic action of trenbolone acetate improves with age.
It is possible that the same hypothesis would also apply for testosterone implants, and that the tendency for a greater increase in carcass weight of implanted heifers in the current trial compared to that of Moran et al. (199 1) reflects older and larger heifers at slaughter. The 25.2-kg increase in carcass weight of implanted steers in the current experiment supports the 23.9-kg increase reported by Apple et al. ( 199 1) for Holstein steers receiving four implants of Synovex-S.
Implanted steers and heifers had 6.63% less KPH fat ( P c .0001), a lower quality grade ( P < .05), and a greater percentage of estimated retail product in the carcass ( P c .02) than nonimplanted calves (Table 6) . Implant had no effect on fat thickness over the 12th rib ( P = .27) or adjusted fat thickness ( P = .41; Table  6 ) . Implanted calves tended ( P c .08) t o have a lower marbling score than nonimplanted calves, and there was a tendency for an interaction between calf sex and treatment for yield grade ( P .O'i). Yield gi-ade tended to be improved by implant in heifers ( P c .07; 2.10 vs 2.60; SEM = .l51 but was similar for implanted and nonimplanted steers ( P = 31; 2.42 vs 2.37; SEM = ,151. These observations on the effect of the anabolic implant on fat deposits are in agreement with Bartle et al. (19921, who reported two implants of Synovex-S tended to increase backfat thickness and decrease marbling score and percentage of KPH fat but had no effect on yield grade in steers. Conversely, Table 7 . Least squares means of longissimus muscle area (cm2), skeletal, lean, and overall maturity, and retail product of steers and heifers implanted (n = 37) or not implanted (n = 41) with Synovex@-C and -S or -Ha (Table 6 ). This was due to larger longissimus muscle areas for implanted heifers and to a tendency for reduced marbling score in implanted calves.
A calf sex x treatment interaction was observed for longissimus muscle area ( P < .001), skeletal maturity ( P < .001), lean maturity ( P < .05), overall maturity ( P < .OOl), and estimated kilograms of retail product in the carcass ( P < .05). Implanted heifers had a 16.3% greater ( P < ,001) longissimus muscle area than nonimplanted heifers (Table 7) . However, implant had no effect on longissimus muscle area of steers ( P = .71). Implanted steers had greater skeletal maturity, lean maturity, and overall maturity than nonimplanted steers ( P < .05; Table 7 ). In contrast, implant did not affect skeletal or lean maturity in heifers ( P = .76).
Longissimus muscle area has been increased 5 to 11% in heifers treated with one or two implants of Synovex-H (Marchello et al., 1970; Goodman et al., 1982; Garber et al., 1990) .
The larger increase (16.25%) in longissimus muscle area of heifers in the current experiment may be due to the use of four implants compared with one or two in the former trials, and to the fact that our heifers were older and heavier at slaughter. Other authors have reported no effect of one or two implants of Synovex-H on longissimus muscle area of heifers (Nygaard and Embry, 1966; Faulkner et al., 1989) . The similar longissimus muscle area of control and implanted steers is not in agreement with Apple et al. (199 l ) , who reported four implants of Synovex-S increased longissimus muscle area of Holstein steers 8.7%. In our experiment carcass weight of steers was increased similarly to that reported by Apple et al. (199 l ) , but our results indicate that the increase in carcass weight of steers was not associated with an increase in longissimus muscle area. In support of our data, Loy et al. (1988) reported two implants of Synovex-S increased steer carcass weight 17.9 kg compared with controls but did not alter longissimus muscle area. It is of interest that the response in heifer carcass weight and longissimus muscle area observed in the current trial is more similar to that observed in steers receiving estradiol + progesterone + trenbolone acetate than to that in steers receiving estradiol + progesterone. Apple et al. (199 1) reported that steers treated with four implants of Synovex-S + trenbolone acetate had a 27.9-kg increase in carcass weight and a 16.5%' increase in longissimus muscle area compared with controls. The greater skeletal, lean, and overall maturity for implanted compared with nonimplanted steers is in agreement with Apple et al. (19911, who reported four implants of Synovex-S increased Holstein steer skeletal and overall maturity. These authors (Apple et al., 1991) reported that the anabolic implant did not alter lean maturity. Bone maturity has also been reported to be increased in steers receiving zeranol implants (Vanderwert et al., 1985) . The implant treatment increased estimated kilograms of carcass retail product more for heifers than for steers ( P < .05; Table 7 ). This was due to the large increase in longissimus muscle area of implanted heifers, and the tendency for the implant to increase carcass weight of heifers more than carcass weight of steers. However, the implant treatment tended to reduce the percentage of cattle grading Choice. No implanted carcasses graded Choice in our experiment, and only 7 of 37 nonimplanted carcasses contained sufficient marbling to grade Choice. These results are consistent with the decrease in intramuscular fat, KPH fat, and quality grade often observed for beef cattle reimplanted with growth promotants.
Implications
These data indicate that estrogen-based implants alter the physical characteristics but not chemical composition of bone. The physical changes in bone structure may be the reasons for increased breaking load in implanted animals.
If heifer calves are destined for the feedlot, then an implant strategy similar to that used in the current study can result in a considerable increase in retail product.
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